CLIENT: ___________________________________________ COMPANY: _______________________________________
PHONE: ___________________________ EMAIL: _________________________________________________________
GUEST COUNT: _______(8 min on all buffets)
CLIENT:  New  Existing
PAYMENT:  CC  Check
RECEIPT:  Bring  Email  Both
 Pick Up or  Delivery ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________ Suite: ____________
CITY: _____________________________ CONTACT: ________________________ PHONE: _________________________
DAY: M T W Th F Sat Sun		
DATE: _______________________
SERVE TIME: ________________________

JULY MONTHLY SPECIALS

DRINKS

Mixed drinks coke
ChaCha Kombucha

diet coke
strawberry basil

sprite
arrowhead water					
cali mule		
					

$1.75 ea
$4 bottle

TASTE’S BBQ BUFFET

House salad * choose one side * bread & butter

Side:

BBQ:

mac n’ cheese
traditional potato
cold margarite pasta
peanut coleslaw
watermelon wedge
corn on the cob
roasted red & sweet potato
jamaican jerk chicken quarters
$10.99
tri-tip & chicken quarters
$12.99
tri-tip				
$15.99

BBQ SANDWICHES

salad bbq potato salad
coleslaw			
baked beans		

macaroni salad
oahu slaw
potato wedges

hot links & chicken quarters
tri-tip & chicken breast

$11.99
$13.99

										

House salad * individual miss vickie’s chips

tri-tip sandwich w/ hickory glaze on brioche		
pulled pork w/ house cider vinegar on brioche
chicken torta w/ achiote chicken, tomatoes, lettuce, chipotle aioli, avocado, toasted telera				

KOBE BEEF BURGER											

Served on a brioche bun w/ sharp cheddar * garlic aioli spread * tomato, onion, & pickle spear
Potato salad * arugula salad w/ citrus dressing

$11.99
$12.99
$14.99

GRILLED SALMON w/HAWAIIAN PESTO * CHICKEN w/ SOY MIRIN BUERRE BLANC

Oahu slaw * pickled red onion * hawaiian rolls

Side:
Entreé:

coconut brown rice
chicken breast
chicken & salmon

farro

$11.99
$14.99

quinoa
grilled salmon

$17.99

TASTE’S SUMMER FRUIT SELECTIONS						
Stone fruit salad ~ nectarines, peaches, & plums		
Fresh seasonal berry skewers platter			
Watermelon wedge platter				

sm
md
					 $54
			
$32
$57
			
$31
$57

lg
$74
$84
$81

DESSERTS

small = 24 pieces | medium = 48 pieces | large = 72 pieces

Gluten free chocolate cupcakes					
				
$2.99 ea (12 min)
Strawberry shortcake
lemon whip
plain whip
peppermint whip 		
$2.99 pp (8 min)
Chocolate covered mini cream puffs					
				
$2.99 ea (12 min)
Cookie platter pb&j, brownie, oatmeal chocolate chip, coconut walnut 			
$24
$46
$72
Best carrot cake cut into 16 portions with cinnamon whipped cream		
					
$38

Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Our office hours are Monday - Friday, 6am to 6pm.
Minimums apply for Delivery • Separate Delivery Fee & CA Tax Applicable • Pick Up: 25722 Commercentre Dr. Lake Forest, CA 92630
WEBSITE POSTED PRICES SUPERSEDE PRINTED MATERIALS – WWW.TASTECATERING.US | NO REFUNDS ISSUED FOR SAME DAY CANCELLATIONS THESE ORDERS WILL BE CHARGED IN FULL.
For complete terms and conditions—please visit website at www.TasteCatering.us ~ 06/12/20 MG

